###### Summary box

-   Zika virus is known to cause major outbreaks as seen in Brazil, French Polynesia, and so on, but the four cases in India reported earlier in 2017 did not lead to major outbreak.

-   First laboratory confirmed case of Zika virus disease was reported from Shastri Nagar area of Jaipur on 21 September 2018 and on extensive house-to-house survey of the area around index case, many additional cases were detected with clustering that called for concerted effort from all concerned to contain the outbreak and prevent its further spread.

-   A containment strategy inclusive of extensive active surveillance with strong laboratory support, vigorous implementation of vector control and effective communication strategy in a predefined geographic area around the epicentre can help contain the outbreak.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Explosive Zika epidemic was reported from Brazil in 2015.[@R1] Though WHO declared that Zika virus disease (ZVD) ceased to be a Public Health Emergency of International Concern after November 2016, but Government Of India (GOI) continued to be on high alert due to abundance of vector *Aedes aegypti* and high international travel from endemic countries. Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR) initiated Zika virus (ZIKV) surveillance through its network of Virus Research and Diagnostic Labs (VRDL), with the National Institute of Virology (NIV) as the apex laboratory from year 2016. ICMR mandated testing a proportion of Dengue-negative and Chikungunya-negative samples for Zika and zeno diagnosis of *Aedes* mosquito population. From November 2016 to March 2017, India reported its first three ZVD cases from Gujarat,[@R2] followed by the fourth case from Tamil Nadu in 2017.[@R3] At all these locations, the containment strategy was followed and further testing of febrile cases through routine surveillance did not suggest the circulation of ZIKV in the community.

On 21 September 2018, first laboratory-confirmed ZIKV case at Jaipur, Rajasthan was reported during routine surveillance by ICMR VRDL, SMS Medical College, Jaipur, confirmed by ICMR-NIV, Pune through real-time PCR. This 85-year-old woman, a resident of Shastri Nagar, was hospitalised on 11 September 2018 with a history of neurological disorder. There was no history of travel or fever in last 4 weeks in patient or family members. Transmission appeared to be by local vector only. Detection of ZIKV in *Aedes* mosquitoes in the area confirmed the same.

Shastri Nagar, the epicentre, is an urban settlement, densely populated with all income groups, belonging to ward 23 of Jaipur Municipal Corporation (JMC). Due to shortage of water, people stored water in underground/overground tanks leading to perennial vector breeding. Despite government's efforts on vector control, community involvement was poor leading to high vector indices, further enhanced by extended monsoon. Initially, vector indices (Container Index (CI), Household Index (HI) and Breteau Index (BI)) were above 140.

Another epicentre was found near a boy's hostel (at periphery of first epicentre zone); additional wards surrounding this hostel were included in the containment operations. Total population of these areas was 474 725 with 96 289 households.

Response of Government of Rajasthan {#s2}
===================================

There was high level of political and administrative commitment; Additional Chief Secretary herself monitored the containment operations on daily basis, ensuring coordination with all departments. Government of Rajasthan (GOR) followed the containment strategy envisaged in the National Zika Action Plan, as per International Health Regulations 2005.

Containment planning {#s2-1}
--------------------

Microplan was prepared for the containment of ZIKV. The epicentre and area within 3 km radius (29 km^2^) around this epicentre was mapped ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), team of two health workers attended to 50 households, and 350--375 teams constituted from different departments; health, medical education, Integrated Child Development Services, JMC and nursing colleges for surveillance and vector control measures, its logistics were mobilised as per guidelines.[@R4]

![Map of 3km radius area at Shastri Nagar with respect to index case.](bmjgh-2018-001383f01){#F1}

Surveillance {#s2-2}
------------

Active house-to-house surveillance was done in the area to detect, monitor and manage current cases, identify at-risk pregnancies ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Routine laboratory surveillance was scaled up to test samples of febrile cases and antenatal mothers outside the containment zone.

###### 

Surveillance data (from 22 September 2018 to 16 November 2018)

  --------------------------------- ---------
  No of teams                       8615
  No of visits to houses            300 268
  No of fever cases identified      8878
  No of pregnant women identified   3823
  --------------------------------- ---------

Entomological surveillance was done daily; six teams of entomologist visited the households and daily vector indices (CI, HI and BI) were monitored; aim was to attain larval indices less than 5% to successfully break the chain of transmission.[@R5]

Surveillance for microcephaly {#s2-3}
-----------------------------

Zika has been known to affect foetal brain resulting in microcephaly.[@R6] GOI has an ongoing programme for the detection of birth defect in newborn. Jaipur, VRDL is site for surveillance. No increase in the incidence of microcephaly was noted before the outbreak. Surveillance among antenatal mothers was enhanced, with ultrasonography at the 18--20 weeks and 28 weeks.

Laboratory testing {#s2-4}
------------------

Laboratory testing was done at VRDL, SMS Medical College, Jaipur; five VRDL at Rajasthan were also trained to carry out routine surveillance for ZIKV and did not report any ZIKV-positive sample.

Urine and blood samples were tested as per WHO guidelines.[@R9] Quality assurance was ensured by NIV, Pune. Initially, all suspected fever cases, contacts and pregnant mothers were tested. Later strategy was changed to test only 10% suspects with fever, all first trimester, and only symptomatic second and third trimester pregnant women.

Among 2043 samples collected from the area ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), 153 patients were found positive, 6 additional from routine surveillance at SMS Jaipur, in total 159 patients tested positive for ZIKV.

###### 

Details of samples tested and positivity for Zika virus in house-to-house survey

  Category tested   Number tested   Positive   \%
  ----------------- --------------- ---------- ------
  Fever patients    756             90         11.9
  Pregnant women    1171            62         5.3
  Contacts          116             1          0.86
  Total             2043            153        7.5

Case management {#s2-5}
---------------

Six medical teams assessed the suspected cases detected by the health workers. Those requiring hospitalisation were shifted to separate health facility with mosquito proofed isolation wards. Counselling was done to use mosquito repellents, long-lasting insecticidal nets, and not to donate blood during illness. Safe sexual contact and avoidance of pregnancy for a period of 6 months were suggested to at-risk couples, counselled regarding the risks associated with ZVD.

Two positive women delivered healthy infants with no evidence of Zika infection in amniotic fluid, vaginal discharge and cord blood.

Vector management {#s2-6}
-----------------

Antiadult, antilarval and source reduction measures in the affected area were done as per National Vector Borne Disease Control Programme (NVBDCP). Three rounds of fogging with cyphenothrine 5 EC (dose: 7 mL/L diesel) was done to knockdown adult mosquitoes. Indoor residual spray (IRS) with synthetic pyrethroid was in and around houses of positive cases, while indoor space spray using pyrethrum extract 2% was done in whole area. Antilarval activities were done by chemical (temephos and mosquito larvicidal oil) and biological control ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Vector control activities

  ---------------------------------------- -------------------
  No of breeding sites checked             1 317 648
  No of containers positive for breeding   98 188
  Source reduction                         90 339
  Temephos treatment                       35 505 containers
  Focal spray                              5300 households
  ---------------------------------------- -------------------

Vigorous vector control successfully decreased vector indices in the containment zone and adjoining wards. The HI reduced from 8 to 75 to 0--1.36 and BI reduced from 14 to 124 to 0--1.4 ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Municipal Ward wise progression of Container Index (CI), Household Index (HI) and Breteau Index (BI) in Surveillance Zone.](bmjgh-2018-001383f02){#F2}

Risk communication {#s2-7}
------------------

The risk communication material was prepared in local language and distributed in containment zone and rest of Jaipur. Community was informed on vector control and protection measures using miking, local FM, TV channels and print media. School children and local volunteers were identified and trained regarding the identification of larvae and source reduction methods; their database has been maintained for future use.

Control room {#s2-8}
------------

Control room was established at Shastri Nagar, for team formation, their daily briefing, data collection, compilation and analysis, sample drop-off and logistics management.

Oversight mechanism {#s2-9}
-------------------

Supervisory teams supervised the containment operations, and 5%--10% of previously checked houses were crosschecked by them. Fine was imposed by JMC on households and establishments resisting the surveillance and control programme. Zika-positive pregnant women were being monitored for birth defects.

A mid course review was done by senior officers of GOR and GOI for wards with BI\>20. Vector control procedures were revised to include IRS with synthetic pyrethroid and outdoor fogging by cyphenothrin 5 EC (dose: 7 mL/L diesel).

Last positive case was reported on 28 October 2018, and containment operations continued for another 2 weeks under strict monitoring. A surveillance plan was implemented in Jaipur city outside the containment zone also.

Support by Government of India {#s2-10}
------------------------------

Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, GOI provided technical and financial support to the state and reviewed the preparedness of state for the management of ZIKV. Central rapid response teams were deployed supported by various institutions that included Emergency Medical Relief of Directorate General of Health Services, National Centre for Disease Control (NCDC), All India Institute of Medical Sciences, ICMR-National Institute of Malaria Research (NIMR), ICMR-National Institute of Epidemiology, Chennai and the NVBDCP. The Strategic Health Operations Centre at NCDC was activated for daily monitoring of the outbreak and issuance of situation reports.

Conclusion {#s3}
==========

Sudden detection of first Zika virus case threw multiple challenges before the public health system. Quick formulation and implementation of the containment plan, mobilisation of adequate human resources, active surveillance in the defined geographical area and vector control contained the virus, reduced the vector indices from over 100 to 0--1.4 in the operational area. Change in seasonal temperature may have facilitated fall in vector indices. Monitoring was initiated for pregnant women and appropriate advisories issued. Though no new cases have been reported from the affected area and other districts, there is need to scale up routine surveillance of ZIKV at Jaipur and throughout the country for early detection and containment.
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